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Renovated in 2015, this gracious 4 bedroom, 4 full

and 3 half bath Center Hall Colonial is situated on a

gorgeous tree-lined street in desirable Short Hills.

This stately home has been thoughtfully updated to

retain its original charm, while including all of the

practical touches modern families desire.

Overlooking a bucolic pond, this home and the ¾
acre property it sits upon are simply picture-perfect. 

LIFESTYLE



The main level features a newer gourmet kitchen with

premium cabinetry, top of the line appliances (Wolf,

Subzero & Bosch), a center island, walk-in pantry, main

floor laundry hookup, and wet bar. An adjacent lovely

family room with reclaimed wood floors, coffered ceiling

and French doors lead to the new bluestone patio with

built-in gas grill, allowing for easy indoor/outdoor

entertaining. Also on the main floor is a formal dining

room with charming built-ins, an inviting living room with

a gas fireplace, and a sun-drenched oversized great

room, with this floor’s second gas fireplace. This sizable

space could also function as a main floor in-law suite

(bedroom/bath) and office/playroom as it stretches the

entire depth of the home. With wall-to-wall windows and

wiring for speakers, the main floor is prime for

entertaining.   

ENTERTAINING





Upstairs four generously sized bedrooms, each with a

newer en suite marble bath with radiant flooring,

provide an ideal retreat from the stresses of the day.

The primary suite stuns with a gas fireplace and

sumptuous walk-in closet/dressing room. Custom

built-in cabinetry and an upholstered center island with

vanity sink rival any luxury spa. 

THE PRIMARY SUITE
& ADDIT IONAL
BEDROOMS



LEISURE SPACE

The walkout basement, extensively renovated in 2015,

offers ample additional living/entertaining space,

complete with oversized rec room, home gym,

mudroom (convertible to a 3rd garage bay), and

laundry room. An additional gas fireplace cozies up

the space while French drains (int & ext), sump

pump, radiant heated flooring and two car garage

make the lower level as practical as it is beautiful. 

Outside a bluestone paver patio overlooks the

backyard’s lush greenery and beautiful landscaping.

A separate patio with outdoor fireplace provides a

relaxing spot for al fresco cocktails and fireside

conversation.

High-quality craftsmanship, lovely original details,

effortless flow, and updated appliances and

mechanicals help make this stunning home perfect

(and move-in ready) for your family.



FLOOR
PLAN



4 bedrooms, 4 full bathrooms, 3

half bath

.75 acres

Partial brick exterior 

Prime Short Hills location on

beautiful, tree-lined street 

Extensively renovated in 2015

(inside and out)

Original details include french

doors, lovely moldings, original

built ins and millwork throughout

Multiple gas fireplaces (primary

suite, living room, great room &

basement rec room)

Original refinished hard wood

floors throughout, reclaimed barn

wood flooring in kitchen/family

room 

Coffered ceiling in family room

Chef’s kitchen includes custom

inset white cabinetry, farmhouse

sink, 6-burner Wolf range, pot

filler

Quartz countertops and mosaic

tiling

Top of the line appliances

including Wolf, Subzero, Bosch

Center island with breakfast bar

and ample storage
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Walk in pantry with centrally

located main floor laundry hookup

Exposed brick wet bar

All new bathrooms throughout

including powder room and full

bathrooms (each with radiant

flooring)

Sumptuous primary suite with gas

fireplace, oversized walk-in

closet/dressing area (and laundry

chute into basement laundry

room)

Four generously sized bedrooms,

each with newer (2015) private en

suite bathroom (with radiant

flooring)

Main floor Great Room offers

flexible living space that can

double as an office and possible

first floor in-law suite

Spacious basement laundry room

with ample storage, in addition to

main floor laundry hookup

Finished basement with gas

fireplace, radiant heated flooring,

and two large flexible spaces (rec

room, exercise room)

Extensive waterproofing, French

drains (interior & exterior) and

sump pump 

Wired for speakers throughout

Security system with cameras 

Whole house generator

Two-car garage (with possibility

to convert into 3 car garage)

Newer Pella windows throughout 

All appliances and mechanicals

were replaced in 2015

Bluestone patio with built-in gas grill 

Separate, private patio with outdoor

fireplace 

Circular driveway

Fully fenced in yard

Fenced in dog run with dedicated

sprinkler zone

Extensive privacy landscaping 

Sprinkler system

Swing Set Included

EXTERIOR


